


We need to chat withWe need to chat with

you everyyou every    4 weeks4 weeks

while you'rewhile you're

donating!donating!  



milk supply / pumpingmilk supply / pumping

routineroutine

  

We’ll ask about your:We’ll ask about your:



changes in medicationschanges in medications

+ supplements+ supplements  

We’ll ask about your:We’ll ask about your:



new risks of exposurenew risks of exposure

to communicableto communicable

diseasesdiseases

We’ll ask about your:We’ll ask about your:





You or anyone in your householdYou or anyone in your household

has a fever over 100 degrees °Fhas a fever over 100 degrees °F

and lasts more than 24 hoursand lasts more than 24 hours

Always tell us when:Always tell us when:



You get sick and need over-You get sick and need over-

the-counter or prescriptionthe-counter or prescription

medsmeds

Always tell us when:Always tell us when:



You get a vaccine (withYou get a vaccine (with

exception of flu orexception of flu or

TDAP)TDAP)

Always tell us when:Always tell us when:



Always tell us when:Always tell us when:

Anyone in your householdAnyone in your household

gets the smallpoxgets the smallpox  

vaccinevaccine



Always tell us when:Always tell us when:

You’re diagnosed with orYou’re diagnosed with or

exposed to COVID-19exposed to COVID-19







We may tell you not to donate milk during
a “deferral period” that could last
anywhere from one day to a much longer
time frame. 
During this deferral period, continue
pumping to keep up your supply, but
don’t donate that milk to us.



Examples of medications NOTExamples of medications NOT
to take while donating:to take while donating:

Anti-anxiety medicationsAnti-anxiety medications

Anti-depressantsAnti-depressants

Baby aspirin or regular aspirinBaby aspirin or regular aspirin



Examples of medications NOTExamples of medications NOT
to take while donating:to take while donating:

Anti-seizure medicationsAnti-seizure medications

Most homeopathic remediesMost homeopathic remedies

Fenugreek pills + powdersFenugreek pills + powders
Certain birth control (like high dose estrogen pills)Certain birth control (like high dose estrogen pills)
























